
THE GIIAIST 0' GHAIRLEE.

TIm Imiibwt I am about to relate occurred
to mysHlf when on visit to an old house far
In the wil.ts of Rnsslilre. ' Hcntland la the
laud of visions. Few are the (ilwra that
bare not annie traiUtion attached to them.
Gloomy ami grim stand the old nausea,
and thore la a cause fir their forbidding aa-ps-

The (U Ikn shadow of past crimes hangs
over thmn.

IMi autumn I waa invited by my dear old
friend, tlte Laird o' Ohairloe, to make one of a
hooting party amwnbllng there. 8port la

good there, if anywhere; and, moreover, the
laird owned a covey of pretty daughter, who
would be mire to make thing lively and
pleasant.

I arrived, then, at Ghairlee station full of
nor and prtreil for enjoyment I brought
with me my guna and my belvved violin,
without which I never travel

Uhairlee ttaslf is a curious old house; the
passages run about it In an extremely com-
plicated fashion, up one etep to a room, down
two steps into it, and so on.' The hall la a
portion of the old tower; the walla of

tlilcknrwa. Many additions have been
made by dilTHrent lairds, long since gathered
to their f athors.

I did t 4 we all this the nlch of my ar-
rival In sooth, II waa so dark that I could
distinguish very llttlu as tlte dog cart spun
Up tho avenue; but I did nntlt-- e Uie black
aiam ofi my kft as we turned a very sharp
comer round a blork of buildings, ami on my
right, a sullen roar aa if angry watxr boiled
over in a torrent to dash uoii rocks In the
dark depths, fur, far Ulw.

The next nnmMMit we drew tip before the
door, Wrd aud studdt-- d with great Iron
nails. Light was pouring from the hall, aud
the laird stmd In the doorway surrounded
by a bowling Uvlyguard of terriers.

Whist, dogs! tome In, laddie!
Ami my old friend gathered me Into bis an-

cestral ball with highland hospitality. Wa
passed up a low stairway, aud aoroaa a thick-
ly raritd corridor furnWbed with Strang
pieces of antique workmanship frowning
cabinets and carved chairs from ehli h uncan-
ny faces leenoi in the firelight. The drawing
room wb at the far end and there were again
two or three sUi leading to it aloue. By
the side of these steps and against the wall
stood a flue old prep of niartiiietrie, quaint-
ly inlaid and ued, as I afterward learned,
for the stowing away of od.ls and cuds, of
nothing and all things. It was here that my
violin sism found a place, and I laid it, in ita
modem emliroiered case, by the side of a
quaint old lute aliout which was twbited a
faded, moth eaten ribbon.

This," said the laird's pretty daughter,
touching it reverently, "has a history. We
kenp it herepretty as It la because none of
us like to look on If But all this be-
longs elnewhi-r- In my story.

Import had not eiaggcrated the charms of
the old laird's daughters. Four of them be
bad the yomigmt, a charming child the
Ideal, already appropriated. But there re-

mained the adorable second and the exquisite
third, and after a day of painful uncertainty
I fell before the first of these two, who was
called by the tuneful nauie of Mavis, and
who had a musical fever akin to my own.
Tofcotber we trilled and tumiued and turned
leaves awl played love songs and madrigals,

aud sonatas, and when we did not
play w talked musiu, and when we did not
talk music, we talked-- ah well I suffice It to
ay that the days hurried by and the weeks

flew after them and I had tieen a guest at
Ubairiee nigh on to a aacoud uionth, and my
heart belonged to Mavis.

The cream of the shooting was over and
the party much diminished. Due or two men
ouly remained beside myself, and a pretty
young woman neighUir of the laird's who
bad onnefor a two weeks' visit. We were
gathered in the drawing room and souieMdy
asked for music. I went out to the Are
lighted hall to the old rnbiuet b get my
violin, and Mavis went with mo. We linger-
ed there, alone, for a moment Just for the
sake of lingering. It was then Maris spoke
about the lute. I took it in my hands and,
aa I did so, a thin, faraway wail of melody
seemed to sweep ast us and lose lUelf in the
dimness beyond the glow of the firelight.

"What was thatr I asked, sharply. Then,
seeing that Mavis only trembled in reply, I
addeil, quickly: "I must hove Jarred tb old
thing."

"Ilit it down." said Mavis; "it la uncanny.
We never touch it. Jt belonged to the Obaist
o'Ohairlee!"

"To the ghaistr" cried I, Inughlng-perh- apa

not altogether heartily for though I cer-
tainly uid not believe in ghosts, there bad
been something in that wailing strain to set
one's nerves on a quiver; "you Mcotch uusties,
forsooth, must still Mieve lu your ghaistal
There was never a decent bluiiled Highland
body without a ghaut in bis castlel You
must introduce me some day to yours !" And
so, laughing and teasing her to bring back
the rosea to her cheeks, if, indeed, I could, I
led her agaiu to the drawing room, where a
merry crowd sej an hour or two of my

with my dear violin soon chased
the 7Zait o' (ihairlee from my thought.

My rooms were In the tower in that same
V)"" pile of stone round which I swept on
LiTV"" ' m ' my wwhIows

out over the t. ,,Lk!h roam! juway ceaselessly from r k to rnrfc to a shud-dering depth, and then tore on in a dark
aaalftli SMwun.

I baiie Max is good ulirM. h a hurriedpressure of it littln.rttners tor they u
stood around us In the drawing room and
she did not olTer to go out into the hall, and
then 1 sprung lightly np the ste, humming

strain of liie bit of Beethoven we bad beuu
going over.

The large corridor was illuminated by a
lamp. A smaller passage led away from It,
and my room opeued into this aeage now
In profound chirk news. There were candle-
sticks on a table at the head of the flight of
steps, but after I found out the way to my
rooms aud had grown accustomed to It, I
rarely itoped to light one. To-uig- I made
no exception to this custom, and went swing-
ing down the vMtge toward my door.

I bad found it, and was ahout to turn the
handle wbeu I saw Urfore me, a few feat dis-
tant, a man crouching, with bis ear chssi
against the wall level with my door. He
slowly turned bis head and stared straight at
ma. A more evil expression I bail never en-
countered, so full waa It of threatening bate
and devilish purpose.

I rtood fascinated, watching the man.
Presently, with hand outspread feeling along
the wall, he began creeping toward me; at
the same moment the dismal howling of a
dog, apparently in one of the rooms, became
audible. This sound and the action on bis
part seemed to release my faculties. I dashed
kt him made a grab at bis coat struck ths
wall; the man was gone I

I stood stupidly; the passage was dark as
ltcb. Could he have slipped aside, aud be

Waiting to strike?
Then then, with a revulsion that sent my

lood curdling back to my heart, it shot
through me:

How did I sea him, lieing In the vi ark!
That be was there for no good was suffl-ient- ly

demonstrated ; but how could I have
sen hlmf I experienced a curious sensation

as It broke upon me that the man I bad be-
held was not included In the census of this
planet. I felt a tingling lu my limbs and a
buxxliig in my ears. The sensation was
physical only mentally, I may say there
waa a complete and instant blank.

Aa the shock mssed over I pulled myself to-
gether ami retraced my steps down the pas-
sage and Into the drawing room. It seemed
strange, that lighted room and the common-
place occupants.

My step had been almost noiseless on the
thick oarjiet of the corridor, and no one bad
notloed my approach. I stood, perhaps, forfly minutes in the doorway, shadowed by a
Portiere, anil gradually the perfectly natural
aod human Tpresaion of the room and the
people, chatting pleasantly, with the clear
Inmplight full upon their familiar faces, so-
bered my excited senses, and I began to feel
thai I bad come very near making myself
supremely ridiculous. What I saw-- or rather
what I now Ivlieved I had fancied I saw-- was

one of those strange optical illusions,
born of mental exaltation, and taking, aa la
usually the case, a most unexpected and un-
familiar form. I had been carried away by
tba music by th resence and close sym-
pathy of the girl I deeply loved and I had
sen no heaven born vim on but something

directly opixwed to every image which, just
then, should havs possessed my mental vision.
I bad asen a stealthy, creeping, lurking, mur-daro- ua

yes I murderous that ia what was

written In every line of the evil face and
vouching form murder!
I shuddered from head to foot.
Then I puDed myself together again, and

thankful that my return to the drawing room
bad been unobserved, I determined to depart
aa quietly as I bad come. This I managed
ucceasf ully, and lighting a candle this time

at the head of the staircase, I entered the
passage leading to my room and reached it In
my usual prosaic manner. Although now
thoroughly convinced that I had been the
victim of a temporary hallucination, I felt by
no means comfortable. My new accomplish-
ment was not an agreeable one, and my
nerves were badly shaken.

"Fool!" I apostrophised myself politely,
and glad, after all, that I had not absolutely
appeared one In the eyes of Mavis and ber
family, I began to undress. First, however,
I searched my sleeping and dressing rooms
thoroughly and found them quite free frotn
the presence of ray 111 looking friend of the
passage. Th dressing room waa a queer
little place one of the few rooms of the
tower that bail stood the ravages of time and
the only one in the hee that had not been,
from laird to laird, added to and improved
upon. It was curious enough, and some of ita
old worm' eaten oak bad stood since the ear-
liest days of (Ihairlee,

I went to bed aud very soon, it seemed to
me, I fell asleep. Very soon, too, it seemed
to me, I was awakened by I know not
what!

I sat up in lied and listened Intently, thor-
oughly awake.

For several minutes I beard ' nothing.
Then the dismal howling of a dog came to
me, as if from tho adjoining room and yet
it bad a smothered sound as if, although near
mo, ita bowls were being stifle.!. 8uddenly
this sound ceased, and then came a stealthy,
creeping sound, and I saw a crouching figure
against my wsll the same figure, the same
evil face now turned straight toward me, the
same murderous expression all, as it hail.
Just as suddenly, apeared in the halL

And my room was in erfect darkness.
But though the man continued to gase

straight into my eyes he moved from, not
toward, me slowly and stealthily until he
reached the door leading into the dressing
room, and through this he disappeared.

With one hound 1 followed him. 1 forgot
the deadly fear that had seized upon me at
sight of this monster, as I believed him, of
my ImngiiiHtion. I rushed after him and
would have thrown myself upon him in
another instant, hud not something rooted
me to the threshold powerless. In vaiu I
endeavored to move hand or limb, in vain I
attempted to cry aloud wheu I found myself
incapable of motion I stood as if chained
gagged helpless sieechless. And liefore
me crept the man, always skulking along the
wall.

Jiow my eyes traveled beyond him to divine
his destination, and there before the mirror
of the old drew-in- table, with her bonny
brown hair all unbound and ber little, white
hare feet, showing beneath her loose night
robe, and in her hands the old lute with a
pole ribbou wound alxmt it, there oh, my
Uod! stood Mavis! Kneeling beside her was
an old waitiug woman. Even in my speech-
less agony 1 knew I paused, trying to puu-- e

her, but she was some oue I could not remem-
ber to have seen about Uhairlee. Sbestroked
and kissed her lady's hand ray lady's hand
and seemed to say some soothing word, but
though I saw her I ij moved, try as I would
I could hear no sounds.

I struggled frantically for the power to cry
aloud, but my tongue was held by some ter-
rible force I could neither save nor worn my
darling of that ghastly shadow that is creee
ing nearer, ever uearerl

Merciful Uod!
Without a sound noiseless as fate merci-l- s

leath giving the figure rose from ita
crouching posture and stood behind the two
women. With tome hideous gleaming weap-o- u

uplifted to strike, with bis evil face dis-
torted by the passion and intent to kill re-
flected in aK its ghastly horror in the long,
dim gloss, into which my jioor, ltt Mavis
stared as if already stricken, the man stood
for an instant enjoying in anticl;iation this
dark and bloody deed. Then there waa a sud-
den flash as the thing he carried descended
a dull, crushing blow, and at lust too lata
my voice came to me.

One shriek that should have rallied long
forgotten laird to the defense and then

When I opened my eyes, Mavis, my own
Mavis, stood beside me. Then I saw the
kindly face of the laird.

After a while, I told my story. Then he
told his.

Many years ago there was a Laird of
Ghairlee who bad a cruel, wicked brother.
This brother plotted to overthrow all who
stood in Ins way, but the laird was too
strong for him and found bun out for a
wicked, murdorous dog; so the gates of
Uhairlee were closed Uh biiu. But though
he said nothing Ik) waited until the laird uaway, and theu be stole into the little passage
leading to the tower rooms and hid there,
and tout nifht he inurdureii the laird's young
urine wnen none was Willi in call but the
feeble old serving woman.

'Her picture bangs iwlow, poor leddy,"
added the laird. "Mavis ia enough like her to
l herself! But you should have told us of
the warning in the passage, laddie, and I my-
self should have minded what lihjfct it was,
and told you to sleep with Itagakl. For who
passse the night In the tower rooms on the
ithof ( tctolier, must aye see the Uhaist o'
Ubairlce!" London Hoctety.

Bate aad Bsarty ib Old Age- -

1. rsa ali.lliulnua
laW hcutiful than

.
an old

t iinuru wiiu ma ample rona of vr- -

durc? Apt 1 Uie comparison between
such a growth and an old man or woman
infused with health and vigor. The rint
qua nan, the indispensable condition of
vigorous youth, robust manhood and a
verile old age, ia sound digestion. With-
out this life is shorn of the hearty zest
that should attend it. No more benefi-
cent and agreeable contributor to the at-
tainment of a hale old age, and efficient
fneana of counteracting the infirmities
that too often attend life's decline, can be
found than Ilostetter'a Stomach Bitters.
Dyspeptic symptoms, a tendency to kid-
ney complaint, nervous inquietude and
rheumatic trouble are overcome by its
use. The effect of exposure and over-
work are nullified hv it and it .ffnrH.
efficient protection to all subjected to
maianai influences, uive it a thorough
trial.

There are five girls in one of the Hums
nhries families ef Fleminu emintv k ah.
tucky, and their names are Arkansas,
liouimana, lennessce, r londa and Vir-
ginia-.

A Oreat nrprlse
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and f .linos the
great guaranteed remedy. Would yon
Duueve mat it is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized bv the uronrictor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sampie Dome freer it never rails to
enre acute or ehrnnie entifrl.a All
druggists

..I- -
sell

.
Kemp's. . Balsam. Large

uouie tj cents ana ft.
Two young ladies of York, Pa., while

playing "ring," ran their heads together
so violently thst they knocked each other
unconscious for several minutes.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A small boy killed a blue racer at Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., the other day by cuts
ting off lu bead with a hatchet. The
snake waa fully six feet in length.

Hark I bark I 'tis 80ZODONT I cry.
Haste vuutbs and maidens, coma and hnr
Coma, 'and a secret I'll unfold.
At small expense to young and old.
A charm that will on both bestow
A ruby lip, and teeth like snow.
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CITY NEEDS.

Matters That Should Re eive Atten-

tion hy the Council.

Vatee at tte Tweaty-reai- rt aa. F.lzh-teewt- ra

ntrert Hallrwa Creaalagw
A liara-e-r PeMre Forte-rir- e Ir.
tectiea.

The solid growth and sul stantial ad-

vancement Rock Island is experiencing
Must now involves new duties and resoon

sibilities upon the council tbtt should not
be lost sight of or ignored. Unquestion-
ably the most exacting and important of
these Is a means of affording proper pro-
tection to human life, and removing as
far as it lies within the province of the
municipal body all obstacles in the way
of safely. This the council can do in a
manner heretofore suggested and urged
by the Akous, and without onlailing any
ex pense whatever upon tbi city. The
providing of gates at the railroad
crossings at the foot of Twenty-fourt-

street and EighU'enth street,
the former being the always dangerous
place at the approach to the hlough
bridge, where the numerous tracks of the
C, U. I. & P. and C. B. A Q are to lie

crossed, the latter on First avenue, where
the C, B. & Q. and R. I. .c P. must be
crossed in goiog to, or coming from the
ferry. The council can frovide these
necessary precautions and improvements
by simply ordering thrm. Gates such as
have recently been put in by the C, R.
I. & P. at several of tho street internee
lions in Davenport in conformity with the
council's orders, might readily be secured
here at the two dangerous plnces above
named, and the council should not delay
its action thereon until some future time,
but order them next Monday night. By
so doiDg. the TwentysfourtL street cross-
ing would be thoroughly protected by the
time the street cars get 1 1 running to
Davenport this fall.

Another apparent need in Rock Island
now Is increased police facilities. The
inference is not intended by this assertion
that the present force is no, sufficient as
far as efficiency is concerned, but it is not
large enough at least the tight patrol ia
not. It is a fact that the ret ident portion
of this city, where are located some of
our largest houses and wealthiest citizens,
are without police protection at
all during the hours o' the night
when the busy ' bnrglar is abroad.
The patrolmen in the business district of
the Fourth and Fifth wards are supposed
to cover the adjacent resi lent portions
and the consequence is tint neither the
business or resident sections can receive
the proper attention witbo.it the neglect
of the other. The counc.l should ap-

point two additional policmen one to
cover the resident part of town, from
say Fifteenth street to Twentieth, and
back of Fourth avenue, and the other from
Twentieth to the eastern li nits and back
of Sixth avenue. This would leave the
present patrolmen free to tttend strictly
to the business bouses, depots, etc., on
other respective beats.

The council should not i.eglect the in-

terests of the fire, departme it in making
other necessary improvements. The
Argus does not urge imprt vements such
as are not permanent and s irhs the city
cannot control. But an eli ctric alarm of
the sort that has been demanded on nu-

merous occasions in the na'ure of a per-

manent and enduring necessity. Oiice
put in it is there to stay, and will
be the first step toward proper organize
lion and discipline in the fire department,
which is absolutely necessary in a grow-
ing city. Let the counc 1 prepare for
this and make up ita mind that it is an
inevitable improvement, aid let ita en-

tire attitude toward the fir; department
tie with that end in view. Meanwhile
let the volunteers be enc luraged, and
show them that their gratuitous services
are appreciated.

The Milan crnnmg factory baa atartMi
up and will put up su file en t coin and
tomatoes to supply this an 1 neighboring
counties. The company Has contracted
with farmers for two hut dred acres of
sweet corn and a like acreage of toma-
toes. The labels, which re attractive,
read, "Black Hawk Sugar Corn;" tomato
brands, "Pride of Milan." The third
brand they give the name of "Rock Isl-

and." The last will be et ual in quality
to the other brands, which shows a dis-
position of the managemect to be neigh-
borly and advertise both rities, not for-

getting Black Hawk's wt.tch tower, a
perfect view of which appears on all cans
sent out.

leath of Mm. Markaoil.
Mrs. Sarah Good, who rt sided for fully

forty years on the Milan roa near Sears-tow- n,

died yesterday. She had been liv
ing alone since the death or her husband.
John Good. The neighbors seeing no
life about the. premises, called to see
what waa the cause. Mrs. Good was
found on the floor beside the bed. She
was replaced in bed and soon after ex-

pired. The doctors called, say that old
age was the main cause of death. The
deceased was aged about seventy-fiv- e
years. The couple came to this country
from England about forty years ago and
were both well known by tie people who
pass along the Milan road.

A Ready Vlrtiaa.
Frank Garwood, of Moli ic. who is suf-

fering from the ravages of consumption.
baa written a letter to the H oline IHnpatch
in which he declares he is in readiness to
be seized for a practical experiment of
the merits or demerits of Brown-S- e-

quard's "Elixir of Life." He says he is
o much impressed with tie subject after

careful study of It, that "I now offer my-

self as a vicjim to any co npetent physi-
cian in Moline as a subject for an ex per-- .

iment, providing said physician furnishes
the Jamb fluid and agrees to subdue the
bleat."

fsekst Matok Safe 9r Xt makers ef

Buenos Ayres ' propost s to bold a
world's exhibition.

I "Zvw sue
CROYAL t&SSi J 4

IPUiH!S
Absolutely Pure.

Tt is powrter'never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strengih snd whnleeomenees; more economy
than the orillnsry ainds, and cannot be sold by
eorapetltlon with the mDltitnde of lowtest, short
weight alom or phnephste powders. M4 only n
ennt. Royl B.aiNa Pow&aa Co., 10 Wsll ft.New Vork

The Hreat Restorer!
THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-men- t

of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Invest iL'tirn will ennvinre von thst
much s is clslm. d for THK OREAT RE8T0R-a- S

the hair is not told.
I. A It I W.H From whatever form of

malady. Here Is YourFriend.
W cir. nlsrs rontainlnz s histnrvf this Won-DRart-

REirY, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, sdtlrefti.as

Thf Great tVstorfr Hiannatopial fforls,
HS Portland Avenne, Minneapolis. Minn.

I'wi'rice $1 50 per bottle. For sale hy crug-fipt-

FOB Ti 101
llnuci;, of the firm of Myrlck Jt

Henderson, Fort Smith, Ark., says he wishes to add
his testimony to the thousand w hit li have already

been given ss to Swift's Specific. lie says ho de-

rived toe most signal hrneflt from its nee to cure
painful boils and sores resn!;in from impure Mood.

2
"Swift's Spbcipu- - It a hlessms to human..

ity," says Mr. P E. Gordon, of 7S liroad street,
Nashville, Term., ''for it cured me of rheumatism

f a very bad type, with which I had been troubled
fur thn or four years. S. S. S. cured me after I
had exhausted everything else.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Trig Swipt Srrnnc Co.. Xrawer3, Atlanta, Ga.

A. D. HUESING, .

--Real Estate--
AN- 1-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

fire lusuraneel'omnie, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffilo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Iloeh'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16(8 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROBERT BENNETT
IIAS PURCHASED THE

--Genpg Grocery::
'and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

ITlle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Ely's catarrhureamiJaimi 4--.:

"TTtfsT.natvX
vukkb i rfi.eim ur--- , rv

Hay
Fever

AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV-ER

. I

A particle is applied into each nostril and isagreeable. Price 50 cents at lmt?clsts ; by mail,registered, so cents. JLY BKUTUEK9, M War-ren street New Vork.

BASEJ5ALL

Davenport
V8 j

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 8:80 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St. and Seventh Are.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
Tbe Third Subscription Conceit will

be held on

FRIDAY EVENINO, AUG. 2d.
SaTThe flnefttrden ia the tri-citl- es.

TIIR JOLLY OLD MARINER.
A (oily old mariner sailing the sea.
Was roaring a solo snd thus thundered he.
"Our ship is as bold as sn eagle on wing.
And she csrries a cargo that's tit for a king;
A cargo that's welcome to peasant or pope.
Our ship she is laden with IVORY SOAP.

" I've plowed all the oceans to every port.
To visit all nations snd climes is my sport ;
We carry our goods to the ends of the world.
Our trade is announced on our banner unfurled ;
See ! blazoned on pennant from top-ma- and rope :
Wc bring to all people the Ivory Soap.'

Prom Procter & Gamble, my lads, do you mind 1
We carry a blessing to gladden mankind;
For dirt is a foe to the body and soul.
And soap must precede e'en the gospel's control ;
Then hurrah I hip hurrah ! for philanthropy's hope.
Hurrah for the advent of Ivory Soap.

" Its bsrs, like the truth, or a life-savi- boat,
Ever rise to the top and triumphantly float;
As the foam on the wind-frette- d billow 'tia light,
Aa the elephant'a tusk it is glossy and white;
The poets all praise it in measure and trope.
The ocean is thundering 1V0KY SOAP."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many whitetoaps, each represented to be--" just as good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upori getting it.

Copyright 1.S86, by Procter fc Gamble.

THOMAS SMART,
' . Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
sKTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart di'sirca a renewal of bis old trade sndwill try snd give patron prices snd treatmentof yore.

New Advertisements.

mm

COXrORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading; Dealers.

HTd Solely ly TCff. Troy, 17.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. UEARltSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Ofllre with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAlUM)!,
ITTCRHKT AT LAW. Offire In Hoc Tslana
LNationa Bank Building, K ck Inland, ni.

a. d. swscssr. O. L. VALUE.
SWEENET k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Kick Island, 11L

Wat. MfENIRT,
ITTORNKT9 AT LW Loan- - tncmevnaIsreority. makes collect inna. R. tVrrnrs. Mitrh-1- 1

A Lynde, bankers. Offlra In Po'tofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY Alturs.

FOR 8ALR EYRRT KVKNING at Cramptanw
Stand, eents per copy.

1). S. SIHUKEHAX,
ARfHITRCT ANOSri'EKINTBNDKNT.-Ms- ta

il llhin Ui.nK .m
Pint National Bank. Rock loland. fit It

nit TUIRD AVKNt'E ttn.. T.n.h -
U Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

Ml. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE RSXOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, 87, Ss aud 23,

Take Elevator. DAYENPOBT. IA.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOlS, I .

Kock Island County, -

To the September term, A. D. 18? of the Circuit
court In CiiSLoery.

Edar Deforest Kolsom and Bridget Broderirk,
comtlainant, vs. l4usarus Lowry. Emilv N.
Lowry, 'and Marshall Field. LorenxoG. W'ond- -,

house, Joseph N. Field, Harlow H. Hi iren bot-
tom, John Q. MrWilliams, partners as Marshall
Field A Co.. Albert A, Spraaue, Otho 8. 8.
Hprsgne and Er.ra J. Warner, partners as
tiprsjrue, Wsrner Jt Co., Clement Bsine A Co.,
Vtinoua Mill Company, John II. Lowry, de-- :
fendauts - Bill to Foreclose,
mortgsce.

To the above named defendant, tbe Winona Mill
Comiisnv :

Affldsvit of yonr e having been filed
in the offloe of tbe clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby (then to you, the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainants
aave Bled in said conrt their bill of complaint

you on tbe chancery side of said court;
thst a summons in chancery has been issued in
said cause apainst yon tetiirnshle to the next
term of ssid circuit conrt to be becon and nolden
at the court bouse in the city of liork Inland In
said oounty, on tbs first Monday of September,
A 1. IKsV, st whick tim and place yon will ap-
pear and plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
complaint, if yon see fit.

Uock Island, III., July S3, A. D. 1889.
OEOKUB W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of said Conrt.
BwitNIT A Walkcr, Sol'rs forcomplCs. d4w

Qhanckry kotice.
STATE OF ILLINolsT I

KOOK 1LAJI COUMTY. f " -

Ia tbe Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. 18H9.
Cornelius U. Smith vs. the Unknown heirs of

Mason Fitch, deceased In Chancery.
A ffldavit that tbe names of tbe unknown heirs

of Mason Fitch, the sbova defendants, arc un-
known, having been filed In tbe clerk's office of
the circuit court of said connty, t.olice is there-
fore hereby given to the said defendants thst the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in ssid
conrt, on tbe chancery side thereof, on the SHd
dsy of July, ltttu, and that thereupon a summons
issued out of ssid court, wherein ssidsuit is now
pekd ing, returnable on the flrst Mondsy in tbe
month of September next, as is by Isw required.

Now, unless you, tbe said defendants above
named, the unknown heirs of Mason Fitch, de-
ceased, shall personally be andTappesr before
ssid circuit court on the flrst dsy of the next term
thereof, to be holdenst Kock island In and for
saidcountv, on the first Mondsy in September
next, and alead, answer or demnr to tbe ssid
complainant's bill of complaint, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst yon accordlna: to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Hi., July, as. lt4.
GEO. W. GAMBLE, Clerk of ssid Court.

APia PLSASAJrTs, Oompt's Sol'r d4w

AGENTS WANTED SALE
T 1 KtRttRY tTOTK. No previous cap.

hi Write for terms . B.IMIUM at USX. U laa, Mich.

-- ES PABLISIIED 1855

W. PETERSENL
w est oeconu street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DliLIB IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Agents for tbe world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.- --
Alo carry in stock a full line of lower frrsde

.m loiuinfc iroin to jmu. Cheapest pricesguaranteed.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVKNTKD A

DISINFECTANT
which does ita work in a

thorough'manner.

tJTlt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale atEmil Koehler'a
drugstore.

Price R0 cents per box.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lota. '

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

accessor to Geo. Downing,

Proprietor.

PEERLESS DYES best
I-- r ULkHK BTW'JilAUS.

Sladtt la 4t CUr. that arllhswosaat. Wash Oat Nar Vase.
Gold by IrurirUta. - Also

w3 , Pterins Bronx Paints-- 6. colon.PJu. f I til
'. , I ok Powders 7 colors. ,

reeneasBnocaiiiaraessLmasuia.

rMT7 V)AP and pieaWt.5w5
. a"' ' i7 v. .. MnHAii

v mm.

Vaw S V r A M

.1 tl

M

use
W srxiril lis.) Ba, T

forall
hou5t
lyold us
it )Vr)Q
pgual
l US

HANDY

atd sells

N. IC.FAIRBANK

3
v

DEANE
and

We

Safety
tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

Embalming a Bpecialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The fluent carriages and buggies in
the city can be bad at any bonf

of tbe d-- or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third AvepA

TeKftae 1027.

&
;Contractors

asTVHOTVZU 9W
Ask your for

Tac "OTtm'

.abor,
Tin,.

A5K
your

Grocer
for

Santa
Q.AU5

5oap

NSIST
testing it
oursejf .

Zc (O., CHICAGO.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A oompkte stock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick.

Sole AKcnts for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, snd will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to rcspoti.ible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contra.
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois. .
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone tW. '

CLOTJ0H & CULTON,

UNDERTAKERS.

FEED STABLE.

SEWERS

CO.,

Floral Designs furnished.
Telephone No. 1098

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

ANDERSON,
and Builders,

Clieilll AID BIMttTaV
Taey an beat,

east tta Oarltty "WAfft."
KmCK IBLANIs. ILL.

The TAILOB
ISTo. 180B Second Ave.,

Rock Island, I1L

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHEI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Grocer tkea.
"Sscclalllss: Caristy

Fire Etc.

1712

H. D. FOLSOM.
FWF FR

a V V II
No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind Biailder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . "Dl, Tclndrand Bevenui Avenue. ! ' IVOCK
IWAU kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Flans and estimates tor all kinds of bulldlM

lamiabea.oa application.


